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Top Junior College Baseball Teams in the Nation 

to Compete in Lubbock at NJCAA Tournament 

 

(LUBBOCK) – Lubbock Sports is thrilled to welcome the National Junior College Athletic Association 

(NJCAA) Region V Division I Baseball Championship to Lubbock. The tournament will take place from 

Friday, May 8 to Tuesday, May 12, at Dan Law Field (Texas Tech University’s baseball complex). The 

first pitch of the opening game in the championship is set for 9 a.m. on Friday, May 8. 

 

This annual tournament brings together eight of the top two-year college baseball teams in the nation.  

The tournament includes four teams from the North Texas Junior College Athletic Conference and four 

teams from the Western Junior College Athletic Conference for a five-day competition for the NJCAA 

Region V title, which qualifies the winner to play in the 2015 NJCAA Division I Baseball 

Championships in Grand Junction, Colo.  

 

Approximately 160 players and 32 coaches will compete in this annual tournament. The Region V 

Championship is a tremendous recruiting opportunity for NCAA Division I universities, as well as four-

year universities and colleges across the United States.   

 

“On behalf of Region V, we look forward to another high-energy college baseball tournament featuring 

the top four teams from both conferences,” Stan Feaster, NJCAA men’s director of Region V, said. 

“Lubbock Sports serves as a host to many longstanding NJCAA contests, and this group always goes 

above and beyond for the competing teams and the fans.”  

 

The NJCAA Region V Baseball Championships has been played in Lubbock five of the last six years.  

The accommodations, facilities, local hospitality and accessibility of Lubbock make the city a prime 

choice for the event.  

 

The tournament is open to the public, and passes may be purchased at Dan Law Field each day by calling 

Lubbock Sports at 806.747.5232. Tournament passes are $20 for adults and $12 for students. Day passes 

are $7 for adults and $4 for students. For more information about the teams and game times, please visit 

www.NjcaaRegion5.com. 

  

Lubbock Sports estimates the event will bring around $644,574 in economic impact to Lubbock.  

 
 

About Visit Lubbock 

Visit Lubbock is Lubbock’s official Convention & Visitors Bureau, charged with increasing the activity of leisure, 

sports, meeting and convention travel to Lubbock. Since 2004, Visit Lubbock has booked more than 3,579 events 

or conventions, resulting in 2.86 million visitors, 943,570 room nights, and $297 million in direct economic impact 

to the Lubbock area. For more information, or to receive a free Visitor Guide, please call 800.692.4035 or go to 



    

 
VisitLubbock.org. For our latest events, check out our Facebook page at Facebook.com/VisitLubbock and 

Facebook.com/LubbockSports. 
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